INTRODUCTION
============

Patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) have been found to demonstrate markedly increased rates of mortality and cardiovascular disease (CVD); additionally, some of these patients progress to end-stage renal disease (ESRD) \[[@b1-kjim-2017-058],[@b2-kjim-2017-058]\]. Therefore, it is critical to identify early and reliable biomarkers predictive of premature death, CVD, or CKD progression in patients with CKD.

Renalase is related to monoamine oxidase A, presenting 13% amino acid identity \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058]-[@b6-kjim-2017-058]\]. The human renalase gene resides on chromosome 10 at q23.31, consists of 309,462 bp \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058]\], and has seven tissue-specific isoforms in humans (H renalase 1-7) \[[@b7-kjim-2017-058]\]. H renalase 1, the most abundant isoform, contains seven exons and encodes a 342 amino acid protein that has a molecular mass of 37.85 kDa \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058]\]. This isoform has been reported to be preferentially found in the glomeruli and proximal tubules, as well as in the cardiomyocytes, liver, and skeletal muscles \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058],[@b5-kjim-2017-058]\].

Renalase is a novel protein that is secreted by the kidney, circulates in the blood, metabolizes catecholamines, and decreases cardiac contractility and systemic blood pressure *in vivo* \[[@b5-kjim-2017-058]\]. In a previous study, renalase was found to be virtually undetectable in the blood of ESRD patients on hemodialysis but detectable in the blood of healthy volunteers when a Western blot analysis was performed to measure renalase concentration \[[@b5-kjim-2017-058]\]. However, other studies have reported that increased renalase was observed in the context of reduced renal function when commercially available sandwich enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits were used \[[@b8-kjim-2017-058]-[@b12-kjim-2017-058]\]. In experimental studies, renalase deficiency has been found to be associated with increased blood pressure \[[@b13-kjim-2017-058]\], and recombinant renalase was reported to have a hypotensive effect on blood pressure \[[@b5-kjim-2017-058],[@b13-kjim-2017-058],[@b14-kjim-2017-058]\]. However, levels of circulating renalase have been reported to be higher in patients with hypertension than healthy individuals \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058]\] and positively associated with blood pressure in clinical studies \[[@b9-kjim-2017-058],[@b15-kjim-2017-058]\]. In terms of CVD, one study found renalase levels to be decreased after rats with 5/6 nephrectomized cardiac hypertrophy \[[@b16-kjim-2017-058]\]; another study found renalase infusion to induce a lesser degree of cardiac hypertrophy and cardiac dysfunction in experimental 5/6 nephrectomized rats \[[@b17-kjim-2017-058]\]. In one clinical study, renalase levels were higher in patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) and correlated with decreased ejection fraction \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058]\].

There have been discrepancies between clinical and experimental data regarding the role of renalase in blood pressure and CVD. Whether renalase may be associated with all-cause mortality and CKD progression has not yet been established, especially in a prospective study. In this study, we investigated whether renalase concentration was correlated with renal dysfunction and blood pressure in patients with CKD. We hypothesized that renalase might predict mortality, major adverse cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events (MACCEs), and ESRD in patients with advanced CKD. We performed the current study to determine whether renalase was associated with clinical outcomes using data from a prospective randomized controlled study, the Kremezin STudy Against Renal disease progression in Korea (K-STAR).

METHODS
=======

Study population
----------------

Based on data from the K-STAR, a multicenter, prospective, randomized clinical trial, researchers have previously reported that the long-term use of AST-120 as an adjunct to standard treatment did not alter renal disease progression in patients with advanced CKD (Clinicaltrials. gov; NCT 00860431) \[[@b18-kjim-2017-058]\]. A detailed study protocol has been depicted elsewhere \[[@b18-kjim-2017-058]\]. In brief, study participants with advanced CKD were recruited from March 2009 to August 2010 and followed up for 36 months.

[Table 1](#t1-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="table"} summarizes the inclusion and exclusion criteria used for the K-STAR study. Of the 579 participants included in the K-STAR study, only 383 (66.1%) who had baseline renalase data available were included in the current analyses ([Fig. 1](#f1-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the data obtained from the K-STAR study, we retrospectively collected data on reported survival status and MACCE occurrence through July 2015 by reviewing medical records. This retrospective expansion of the follow-up duration was also approved by the Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) of the following participating centers: Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (B-0812/066-006), Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (B-0810/009-259), Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University Boramae Medical Center (06-2009-7), Yonsei University Severance Hospital (4-2008-0586), Korea University Ansan Hospital (AS0884), Hallym University Sacred Heart Hospital (2009-I004), Inje University Ilsan Paik Hospital (IB-0811-076), Konkuk University Medical Center (KUH1010125), and Gachon University Gil Medical Center (GIRBA2010). The need for informed consent was waived for the retrospective expansion by the IRBs of the participating centers because the study did not infringe upon patient privacy or health status. The patients' records and data were anonymized and deidentified prior to analysis.

We further recruited 16 subjects who had not been diagnosed with CKD, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or CVD to serve as a healthy control group and measured renalase levels in these patients to facilitate the performance of a comparison between these data and data from the K-STAR population. The collection of serum from the healthy population was also approved by the IRB of Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (B-1312/230-005) with written consent. The study was approved by the IRBs of the participating centers and conducted in accordance with the 2008 Declaration of Helsinki and good clinical practice guidelines.

Data collection and definitions
-------------------------------

Anthropometric measurements including height and weight, and measurements of resting systolic and diastolic blood pressure were performed in the clinic. All blood samples were collected at baseline according to a standardized protocol. Serum creatinine values were measured using the alkaline picrate Jaffe kinetic method with an automatic analyzer (Toshiba-200FR, Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan). Diabetes mellitus was confirmed based on fasting plasma glucose levels ≥ 126 mg/dL, random plasma glucose ≥ 200 mg/dL with classic symptoms of hyperglycemia, 2-hour plasma glucose ≥ 200 mg/dL during an oral glucose tolerance test, or the use of antihyperglycemic agents or insulin.

Measurement of biochemistry
---------------------------

The level of serum renalase in blood samples collected at the time of K-STAR study enrollment was determined. Serum renalase concentration was measured in duplicate using the ELISA method developed by Cloud- Clone Corp. (Katy, TX, USA). The sensitivity of the renalase assay was 1.38 ng/mL, and the intra- and interassay coefficients of renalase variation were \< 10% and \< 12%, respectively.

Outcomes
--------

The outcomes ascertained were all-cause mortality, MACCEs, and adverse renal outcomes. Data on the occurrence of death or MACCEs were obtained through a review of electronic medical records, and adverse renal outcome data were obtained from a previous randomized controlled study \[[@b18-kjim-2017-058]\]. The MACCEs included acute coronary syndrome (ACS), heart failure, cardiac death, and stroke. ACS was defined as a clinical diagnosis of ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), non-STEMI, or unstable angina pectoris. ACS was confirmed based on newly identified electrocardiogram changes and/or cardiac troponin and/or typical chest pain. Coronary revascularization was defined as either coronary artery bypass grafting or percutaneous coronary intervention \[[@b19-kjim-2017-058],[@b20-kjim-2017-058]\]. Heart failure was diagnosed when the patient met the appropriate Framingham criteria. Patients were required to concurrently meet two major criteria or one major plus two minor criteria be diagnosed with congestive heart failure \[[@b21-kjim-2017-058]\]. Cardiac death was defined as mortality due to a heart-related cause (death attributable to ACS, heart failure, arrhythmia, or sudden cardiac death) \[[@b20-kjim-2017-058]\]. Patients were required to exhibited typical symptoms or signs of remaining neurological deficit lasting \> 24 hours with computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging evidence of cerebral ischemic infarct or intracerebral hemorrhage to be diagnosed with stroke \[[@b22-kjim-2017-058]\]. Adverse renal outcomes were defined as a composite outcome of serum creatinine doublings, a \> 50% decrease in estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), and renal replacement therapy initiation after enrollment, which matched the definition applied in the K-STAR study \[[@b18-kjim-2017-058]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS version 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Continuous variables were described as means ± standard deviations, and categorical variables were presented as proportions. Differences in continuous variables were analyzed using the Student *t* test, Mann-Whitney *U* test, Kruskal-Wallis test, and Bonferroni's method, while chi-square tests were used to analyze differences in categorical variables. A correlation analysis was performed using Spearman correlation coefficients. Factors associated with serum renalase concentration were also evaluated via a multiple linear regression analysis. Cox proportional hazards models were used to visualize the relationships between renalase levels and all-cause mortality, MACCEs, and adverse renal outcome rates. These relationships were assessed using restricted cubic spline curves and the linearity assumption was satisfied. A backward stepwise multivariable analysis was performed to avoid co-linearity between variables. A *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Characteristics of the study population
---------------------------------------

A total of 383 K-STAR study participants with CKD (mean, 56.4 ± 13.1 years; male, 65.8%) and 16 healthy (nondiabetic, nonhypertensive, non-CKD) controls were enrolled in the present analysis. The baseline clinical characteristics of the included 383 patients are summarized in the [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Patients with CKD had significantly higher circulating renalase concentrations than did controls (mean, 75.8 ± 34.8 vs. 28.2 ± 5.1; *p* \< 0.001). Importantly, renalase values increased significantly with increased CKD stage: controls, 28.2 ± 5.1; CKD 3, 67.7 ± 29.6; CKD 4, 79.7 ± 36.4; *p* \< 0.001 ([Fig. 2](#f2-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="fig"}).

Factors associated with serum renalase concentration
----------------------------------------------------

In the univariable analysis, we identified diabetes mellitus, systolic blood pressure, serum creatinine, urinary protein, hemoglobin, calcium, phosphorous, and albumin levels to be significant correlated with serum renalase level. In particular, positive relationships between renalase levels and both serum creatinine levels and systolic blood pressure were observed ([Fig. 3](#f3-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="fig"}). In the multivariable linear regression, only hemoglobin level, high serum creatinine level, and diabetes maintained an independent association with the level of serum renalase ([Table 2](#t2-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="table"}).

Renalase and outcomes
---------------------

Over the course of a mean follow-up period of 56 months, 25 deaths and 61 MACCEs occurred. We identified a higher proportion of elderly patients in the death group than the survival group. Additionally, lower eGFR and hemoglobin levels and higher serum renalase levels were identified in the death group relative to the survival group ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each 10-μg/mL increase in serum renalase was associated with a significantly greater increase in the hazard of all-cause mortality (hazard ratio \[HR\], 1.112; *p* = 0.049) even after adjustment for all confounders including age, sex, body mass index, systolic blood pressure, diabetic nephropathy, eGFR, urine protein to creatinine ratio, hemoglobin level, phosphorus level, albumin level, and previous randomization. However, the relationship between serum renalase level and MACCEs hazard no longer achieved statistical significance in the adjusted analysis (HR, 1.004; *p* = 0.910) ([Table 3](#t3-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="table"}).

In the 322 patients in whom these outcomes were assessed, 137 adverse renal outcomes occurred after a mean follow-up period of 27.8 months. In the adverse renal outcomes group, a higher proportion of patients were younger and had diabetes mellitus. The adverse renal outcomes group also had lower eGFR, hemoglobin, albumin, and calcium levels and higher urinary protein, phosphorous, and renalase levels ([Supplementary Table 3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each 10-μg/mL increase in serum renalase concentration was associated with a significant increase in the hazard of all-cause mortality in adjusted analysis (HR, 1.052; *p* = 0.045) ([Table 3](#t3-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we investigated whether renalase, which has been shown to have a contradictory impact on blood pressure and CVD in experimental and clinical studies, may function as a predictor of complications and CKD progression in patients with advanced CKD.

We found that renalase levels were higher in patients with CKD than in healthy individuals, negatively associated with eGFR, and positively associated with systolic blood pressure. The main finding of this study was that circulating renalase was a predictor of mortality and ESRD but not MACCEs in patients with CKD.

When renalase was first discovered by Xu et al. \[[@b5-kjim-2017-058]\], it was a novel flavin adenine dinucleotide-dependent amine oxidase that was secreted by the kidneys, circulated in the blood, degraded catecholamines, and lowered cardiac contractility and systemic blood pressure. However, renalase shared only 13% similarities with monoamine oxidase A and B \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058],[@b4-kjim-2017-058],[@b6-kjim-2017-058]\]. Furthermore, the rate of H~2~O~2~ synthesis measured in association with renalase was low, and its putative oxidase activity has been considered unlikely to have physiologic significance \[[@b23-kjim-2017-058]-[@b25-kjim-2017-058]\]. A recent study showed that renalase promoted cell survival and protected against toxic and ischemic acute kidney injury via the activation of intracellular signaling and independent of its ability to metabolize catecholamines \[[@b23-kjim-2017-058]\]. However, as mentioned above, the biochemical function of renalase remains poorly understood.

To clarify the clinical role of renalase in patients with CKD, we first intended to determine whether renalase concentration was correlated with eGFR and blood pressure, as has been previously reported. In accordance with the results of other clinical studies, our results showed that circulating renalase levels were higher in patients with CKD than in healthy individuals and were negatively associated with eGFR \[[@b8-kjim-2017-058]-[@b12-kjim-2017-058]\]. The renalase levels identified in our study were similar to those reported in other studies that used the same ELISA kit for renalase measurement (Cloud-Clone Corp.) \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058],[@b8-kjim-2017-058],[@b10-kjim-2017-058],[@b26-kjim-2017-058]-[@b29-kjim-2017-058]\]. The positive relationship between renalase and blood pressure that was observed in our data was also in accordance with the results of some other clinical studies \[[@b9-kjim-2017-058],[@b15-kjim-2017-058]\]; however, recombinant renalase, in particular, has been shown to have a hypotensive effect on blood pressure in experimental studies \[[@b5-kjim-2017-058],[@b13-kjim-2017-058],[@b14-kjim-2017-058]\].

Whether renalase can be a predictor for CKD complications or CKD progression has not previously been reported, especially in nondialyzed patients with advanced CKD. To our knowledge, this is the first study to identify the prognostic usefulness of renalase in patients with CKD using data from a prospective, randomized controlled study. Positive associations were observed between baseline renalase level and mortality/ESRD in our study. We demonstrated that although renalase may serve as a novel prognostic biomarker for all-cause mortality and ESRD, even after adjustment for potential covariates including previous randomization, it was not predictive of the occurrence of MACCEs in patients with CKD. Available data on renalase in CVD have been derived predominantly from experimental models of heart failure. Studies have suggested that renalase levels decreased in rats with cardiac hypertrophy after 5/6 nephrectomy \[[@b16-kjim-2017-058]\], and renalase infusion induced a lesser degree of cardiac hypertrophy and cardiac dysfunction in 5/6 nephrectomized rats \[[@b17-kjim-2017-058]\]. Impaired synthesis of renalase may represent a mechanism potentially underlying the accumulation of circulating catecholamines in heart failure \[[@b30-kjim-2017-058]\]. Previous clinical studies reporting the effect of renalase on CVD have been relatively small in scale. One small-scale cross-section study reported that NT-proBNP levels were inversely correlated with renalase levels \[[@b31-kjim-2017-058]\]. In contrast, a different study including 121 patients with primary hypertension reported that renalase levels were higher in patients with CAD and correlated with a decreased ejection fraction \[[@b3-kjim-2017-058]\]. Among dialysis patients, higher renalase levels were also observed in patients with CAD and in the cardiac death group than in the noncardiac death group \[[@b8-kjim-2017-058]\].

As noted above, several controversial issues regarding the physiologic role of renalase remain. In actuality, we cannot prove with certainty whether renalase was a causative factor or a bystander in terms of mortality or ESRD because of the observational nature of the study. We considered possible reasons for the observed negative effect of renalase on survival and renal outcomes in patients with CKD. First, renalase levels could be elevated because of not only decreases in the renal clearance of renalase but also catecholamine excess or activation of the sympathetic nerve system in CKD or ESRD \[[@b32-kjim-2017-058],[@b33-kjim-2017-058]\]. Plasma levels of norepinephrine have been reported to be elevated in CKD, leading to increased sympathetic nerve activity \[[@b32-kjim-2017-058]\]. Li et al. \[[@b6-kjim-2017-058]\] reported that infusion of catecholamines caused an increase in blood renalase activity in experimental animals. Gu et al. \[[@b30-kjim-2017-058]\] also reported that renalase protein levels peaked at 1 week, declining thereafter to reach subbasal levels after left anterior descending artery ligation under experimental condition. The authors proposed that the kidney might synthesize and secrete additional renalase to compensate for increases in catecholamine levels during the early phase of cardiac function deterioration, hypothesizing that as cardiac function continues to deteriorate, the expression of renalase by the kidney fails to keep pace with the increase in catecholamines, resulting in a phase of decompensation. In other words, elevated renalase levels might reflect elevated catecholamine levels, which are known to be predictive of both survival and CKD progression in patients with CKD \[[@b34-kjim-2017-058]\].

Our study had several limitations. First, our sample size and number of outcomes analyzed were ultimately too small to have sufficient statistical power. Second, we did not estimate the levels of catecholamines such as dopamine and norepinephrine. Therefore, we could not explore relationship between catecholamine and renalase levels, or the synergistic or antagonistic effects of catecholamines and renalase on clinical outcomes.

In conclusion, our data indicate that the level of circulating renalase was predictive of all-cause mortality and ESRD, but not MACCEs in patients with CKD.

KEY MESSAGE
===========

1\. Renalase levels were higher in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD) than in healthy individuals, negatively associated with estimated glomerular filtration rate, and were positively associated with systolic blood pressure.

2\. The level of circulating renalase was predictive of mortality and end-stage renal disease outcomes, but not major adverse cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events in patients with CKD.
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Baseline characteristics at initiation of study

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients according to the occurrence of death in 383 patients
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Baseline characteristics of patients according to the occurrence of renal outcomes in 322 patients

![Study population algorithm. K-STAR, Kremezin STudy Against Renal disease progression in Korea; ITT, intention to treat; PP, per protocol; MACCE, major adverse cardiovascular and cerebrovascular event.](kjim-2017-058f1){#f1-kjim-2017-058}
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###### 

Inclusion and exclusion criteria of K-STAR study

  Inclusion criteria                                                                                                 Exclusion criteria
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
  Followed over 6 months by nephrologists                                                                            Using ketosteril or AST-120 with the last 2 months
  CKD 3 or 4                                                                                                         Gastrointestinal disease
  eGFR by Cockcroft-Gault equation of 15--59 mL/min/1.73 m^2^                                                        Active ulcer or inflammatory bowel disease
  Serum Cr 2.0--5.0 mg/dL                                                                                            
  Measured or expected eGFR decline of ≥ 2.5 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ over 6 months or ≥ 5 mL/min/1.73 m^2^ over 12 months   Obstructive uropathy or reversible kidney disease
  Autosomal polycystic kidney disease                                                                                
  Proteinuria ≥ 10 g/day                                                                                             
  History of kidney transplantation                                                                                  
  Controlled blood pressure                                                                                          Heart failure (New York Heart Association classes 3 and 4)
  SBP ≤ 160 mmHg and DBP ≤ 100 mmHg                                                                                  Uncontrolled arrhythmia
  Measured three or more times at intervals of 4 weeks                                                               Acute coronary syndrome
  Cerebral infarction, hemorrhagic infarction within 6 months                                                        
  No significant changes in CKD treatment                                                                            Active infection or uncontrolled inflammatory disease
  Liver cirrhosis (Child-Turcotte Pugh B or C)                                                                       
  Progressive malignancy                                                                                             
  Uncontrolled blood sugar (HbA1c \> 10%) Hb \< 7.0 g/dL                                                             
  Life expectancy \< 12 months                                                                                       
  Pregnancy, lactating women, planning to pregnancy                                                                  

K-STAR, Kremezin STudy Against Renal disease progression in Korea; CKD, chronic kidney disease; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; Cr, creatinine; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; Hb, hemoglobin.

###### 

Factors associates of renalase as a continuous variable in nondialysis chronic kidney disease patients

  Parameter                    Standardized β   *p* value
  ---------------------------- ---------------- -----------
  Univariable analysis                          
   Age, yr                     0.049            0.338
   Male sex, %                 --0.089          0.081
   Diabetic vs. nondiabetic    0.159            0.002
   Body mass index, kg/m^2^    0.039            0.450
   SBP, mmHg                   0.101            0.048
   DBP, mmHg                   0.008            0.871
   Serum Cr, mg/dL             0.229            \< 0.001
   eGFR, mL/min/1.73m^2^       --0.248          \< 0.001
   Urinary protein, g/g Cr     0.128            0.013
   Hemoglobin, g/dL            --0.218          \< 0.001
   Calcium, mg/dL              --0.146          0.004
   Phosphorous, mg/dL          0.148            0.004
   Albumin, g/dL               --0.112          0.030
   C-reactive protein, mg/dL   0.083            0.113
  Multivariable analysis                        
   Hemoglobin, g/dL            --0.159          0.002
   Serum Cr, mg/dL             0.205            \< 0.001
   Diabetic vs. Nondiabetic    0.116            0.024

SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; Cr, creatinine; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate.

###### 

Multivariable Cox analysis predicting all-cause mortality and major adverse cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events and chronic kidney disease progression

  × 10                  Univariable            Multivariable^[a](#tfn1-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Multivariable^[b](#tfn2-kjim-2017-058){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                  
  --------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------- -------
  All-cause mortality   1.123 (1.027--1.228)   0.011                                                          1.119 (1.017--1.232)                                           0.021   1.112 (1.000--1.236)   0.049
  MACCEs                1.054 (0.987--1.126)   0.113                                                          1.046 (0.977--1.119)                                           0.195   1.004 (0.929--1.086)   0.910
  Renal outcome         1.070 (1.024--1.117)   0.002                                                          1.071 (1.026--1.118)                                           0.002   1.052 (1.001--1.105)   0.045

HR, hazard ratio; CI, confidence interval; MACCE, major adverse cardiovascular and cerebrovascular event.

Age and sex.

Age, sex, body mass index, systolic blood pressure, diabetic nephropathy, estimated glomerular filtration rate, urine protein creatinine ratio, hemoglobin, phosphorous, previous randomization, and albumin.
